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Summary
What is already known on this topic?
Federal agencies typically fund and support only a small number of feder-
ally recognized tribes to address chronic diseases and require grantees to
focus on evidence-based approaches, without flexibility for cultural adapta-
tion and approaches aligned with tribal practices.
What is added by this report?
We implemented an innovative, holistic approach to supporting scores of
tribes to apply effective strategies by building on tribal practices that keep
people well and adapting Western chronic disease prevention programs.
What are the implications for public health practice?
This program offers a model that other agencies could adapt to support
tribes and tribal organizations to build on their cultural strengths and more
effectively prevent disease and promote health.
Abstract
The National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health
Promotion at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention funds
the agency’s largest investment in Indian Country, Good Health
and Wellness in Indian Country. This 5-year program, launched in
2014, supports American Indian and Alaska Native communities
and  tribal  organizations  to  address  chronic  diseases  and  risk
factors simultaneously and in coordination. This article describes
the development, funding, and implementation of the program.
Dialogue with tribal members and leaders helped shape the pro-
gram, and unlike previous programs that funded a small number of
tribes to work on specific diseases, this program funds multiple tri-
bal entities to reach widely into Indian Country. Implementation
included culturally developed and adapted practices and opportun-
ities for peer sharing and problem solving. This program identi-
fied approaches useful for the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, other federal agencies, or other organizations working
with American Indians and Alaska Natives.
Background
American Indian and Alaska Native communities have strengths
retained and adapted from their culture over thousands of years.
They also share a history of adversity from centuries of European
colonization (1). This adversity is among the reasons why good
health  and  wellness  have  eluded  many American  Indians  and
Alaska Natives. Despite 20th-century improvements in water, san-
itation, control of infectious diseases, and improved nutrition in
American Indian and Alaska Native communities, new challenges
to health have emerged, reflecting both the legacy of colonization
and prevailing trends in the wider society, including changes in
diet and physical activity patterns and use of commercial tobacco
and alcohol. Obesity is common in many American Indian and
Alaska Native communities (2). Obesity has contributed to the
epidemic of type 2 diabetes (3), with widespread consequences for
individuals and families living in these communities. Commercial
tobacco use is prevalent, particularly among Great Plains tribes
and Alaska Native villages (4), leading to high rates of cancer (5),
heart disease (6) and stroke (7). American Indians and Alaska Nat-
ives have the highest rate of chronic liver disease linked to alco-
hol misuse and viral hepatitis (8), as well as high rates of sub-
stance abuse (9), unemployment (10), despondency (11), domest-
ic violence (12), mental illness (13) and suicide (14). To build
healthier native communities, in light of these many health chal-
lenges, tribal elders and health leaders have sought to draw on
strong connections to culture, heritage, and community and pair
them with funding and support  for  culturally  appropriate  pro-
grams from federal agencies. (15). The Substance Abuse and Men-
tal Health Services Administration’s National Tribal Behavioral
Health Agenda is a case in point,  created with extensive input
from tribal leaders and in collaboration with governmental and
nongovernmental organizations. This approach uses tribal cultural
practices, efforts to connect American Indians and Alaska Natives
to culture and heritage, and Western evidence-based practices to
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improve health and wellness in partnership with native communit-
ies (11).
Similar to other federal agencies, the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC) provides funding for health promotion and
disease prevention programs through competitive grants and co-
operative agreements to states and to smaller jurisdictions, such as
cities and counties, and to federally recognized tribes. However,
federal agencies are challenged to provide funding and support to
a large proportion of tribes because of the sheer number of feder-
ally recognized tribes — currently 573 — eligible for such assist-
ance.  The result  is  that  many funding opportunities  for  which
tribes are eligible usually are awarded to only a small proportion
of tribes. In addition, these funding opportunities typically have
not permitted adaptation of supported approaches to the unique
and diverse cultures and traditions in Indian Country. This lack of
permitted adaptation has limited tribal  interest  in applying for
funding and in the utility and effectiveness of the funding when
awarded.  In  this  article,  we describe CDC’s Good Health  and
Wellness in Indian Country (GHWIC) program, which offers a
holistic, coordinated approach to chronic disease prevention and
health promotion,  including culturally adapted approaches for
American Indian and Alaska Native communities (16,17),  and
supports a larger number of tribes (more than 100) than has typic-
ally been supported (fewer than 10).
History of NCCDPHP’s Tribal Portfolio
and Evolution of GHWIC
CDC’s  National  Center  for  Chronic  Disease  Prevention  and
Health Promotion (NCCDPHP) has invested in public health pro-
grams in Indian Country since the early years of the center’s cre-
ation in 1988. Until 2014, these programs funded small numbers
of tribes and tribal organizations for disease-related prevention and
control activities, and focused first on cancer prevention and con-
trol, then type 2 diabetes, and more recently on tobacco use pre-
vention and control. These investments in tribes and tribal organ-
izations accomplished important work.  However,  these efforts
were smaller and less coordinated than is desirable given the large
number, diversity, and geographic spread of tribes and tribal or-
ganizations, and the breadth of chronic disease prevention and
control work to be done. Thus, these efforts struggled to achieve
measurable,  population-wide progress  on chronic disease out-
comes.
For 5 years, from 2008 to 2013, with financial support from the
Indian Health Service (IHS),  NCCDPHP shifted the paradigm
with the launch of the Traditional Foods program, designed to re-
surrect and improve healthy traditional diets to prevent and man-
age type 2 diabetes (18). The program was groundbreaking in 3
ways: it drew on indigenous knowledge and supported indigenous
ways of living to protect and promote health; it funded a larger
number of tribes than had been previously funded (17);  and it
worked more aggressively to disseminate successful practices bey-
ond grantees in a single 5-year program (18). The program expan-
ded the cultivation of healthy foods and revived and extended
skills in traditional food gathering, production, and storage. Ulti-
mately,  the  Traditional  Foods  program led  the  way  for  Good
Health and Wellness in Indian Country (GHWIC) (19), a new NC-
CDPHP program, grounded in a collaborative approach to work-
ing with tribes, villages, and tribal organizations, and drawing on
traditional tribal practices.
A 5-year program that began in late 2014, GHWIC implemented
lessons from the Traditional Foods program, including supporting
culturally developed and adapted practices and working to dissem-
inate approaches and practices in an IHS service area and across
Indian  country.  GHWIC was  also  shaped  by  several  years  of
listening to and dialogue with CDC/Agency for Toxic Substances
and Disease Registry’s (ATSDR’s) Tribal Advisory Committee,
and listening sessions and visits with tribes and tribal leaders in In-
dian Country. The program sought to address key lessons from
these encounters: incorporation of tribal wisdom to protect and
promote physical, mental, and spiritual wellbeing; avoidance of a
disease-management approach to instead work upstream address-
ing drivers of poor health through culturally appropriate practices;
and solving the problem of funding only a small number of tribes
to do disease-specific work in favor of a holistic approach that
reaches deeply and widely into Indian Country.
GHWIC Program Design, Funding, and
Implementation
Four divisions in NCCDPHP contributed funds to the GHWIC
Program. The Division for Heart Disease and Stroke Prevention
and the Division of Diabetes Translation each provided $6 million,
the Office on Smoking and Health provided $2.8 million, and the
Division of Nutrition, Physical Activity, and Obesity provided $1
million. Because chronic diseases such as heart disease and type 2
diabetes are driven, in large part, by poor nutrition, lack of physic-
al activity and tobacco use, awardees were able to use program
funds from the 4 divisions to implement effective, culturally ap-
propriate interventions to improve these health behaviors and con-
tribute  to  long-term  disease  prevention  outcomes  (16,17).
Awardees developed and implemented a single, cohesive work
plan — instead of 4 separate work plans — that invested a critical
mass  of  resources  in  a  holistic  set  of  interventions  to  prevent
chronic disease and promote health, including reviving traditional
healthy foods, physical activity, and connecting tribal members to
community and culture to support healthy behaviors.
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The GHWIC program funded tribes, villages, tribal organizations,
and Tribal  Epidemiology Centers  (TECs) through a tiered ap-
proach to maximize funds throughout Indian Country.  Twelve
tribes were funded to use community-chosen and culturally adap-
ted policies, systems, and environmental improvements to achieve
GHWIC’s long-term goals to reduce the prevalence of obesity,
death, and disability from tobacco use, type 2 diabetes, heart dis-
ease, and stroke. Eleven tribal organizations provided leadership,
technical assistance, and resources to more than 100 tribes and tri-
bal organizations in their IHS administrative areas and to funded
tribes (20). Eleven TECs served tribes, villages, and tribal organiz-
ations in each IHS administrative area to evaluate GHWIC inter-
ventions and demonstrate program impact. One TEC, the Urban
Indian Health Institute,  coordinated the national evaluation by
providing evaluation expertise to other TECs, tribal organizations,
tribes, and CDC (20).
Providing opportunities for problem solving and sharing know-
ledge  among peers  was  a  priority  for  the  program.  Awardees
planned 2 resource meetings, which were critical to developing the
grantee-driven identity of GHWIC and to position grantees as re-
sources, mentors, and guides for each other. CDC and awardees
jointly planned a midpoint meeting in which awardees presented
and reflected on their  work,  discussed program midpoint  out-
comes, and received training and technical assistance from CDC
and  each  other.  CDC  adapted  the  Extension  for  Community
Healthcare Outcomes (ECHO) model to build and support a com-
munity of  practice among GHWIC awardees (21).  The ECHO
model is an evidence-based education, workforce development,
and collaborative problem-solving intervention that strengthens
knowledge and practice in the field (22).  Although the ECHO
model was originally developed to improve health care practice,
CDC recognized an opportunity to adapt the model to a new pub-
lic health context in Indian Country, as a way to foster knowledge
sharing and peer-to-peer technical assistance among grantees. GH-
WIC ECHO sessions  are  culturally  tailored by using awardee
guidance to create opportunities for peer-to-peer learning and col-
laboration. The model develops knowledge and capacity among
awardees, using technology (multipoint video conferencing and
internet) to facilitate sharing best practices and troubleshooting
challenges,  providing  case-based  learning  through  awardee
presentations and providing technical assistance and training from
subject matter experts.
As a result of ECHO learning and sharing, awardees are more ef-
fectively  implementing  policy,  systems,  and  environmental
changes  to  prevent  chronic  disease  in  their  communities  (21).
CDC’s GHWIC program was one of the first adaptations of the
ECHO model to a public health context that identified and dissem-
inated ideas, innovation, wisdom, and practice across a group of
peers, with less direct knowledge dissemination from the “hub”
(CDC) to the “spokes” (the awardees). Instead, awardees regu-
larly exchanged roles, serving as spokes or hubs, depending on
topic and experience.
Implication for Public Health Practice
GHWIC is CDC’s largest investment to date in Indian Country
and the first CDC funding opportunity designed to support Ameri-
can Indian and Alaska Native communities and tribal organiza-
tions to address multiple chronic diseases and risk factors simul-
taneously, and in coordination. Developed and implemented fol-
lowing the recommendations and requests of the CDC/ATSDR’s
Tribal  Advisory Committee,  GHWIC is an example of CDC’s
commitment to support chronic disease prevention and health pro-
motion in collaboration with tribal partners. GHWIC provides a
rich opportunity to identify approaches that might be useful for
CDC, other federal agencies, or other organizations to be more ef-
fective working in or planning to work in Indian Country.
Key among the lessons learned through the implementation of
GHWIC is the approach of funding administration-area–level tri-
bal organizations that can expand the reach of limited resources to
many more tribal partners than is possible by funding individual
tribes directly. More than 100 tribes received CDC funding indir-
ectly through GHWIC recipients (20). This model is expected to
have benefits beyond simply serving as a mechanism to increase
the reach of limited funding. By supporting an administration area
or regional tribal organization to provide leadership, resources,
technical assistance, and evaluation support, the tribal capacity and
infrastructure gained are local and more tailored to the needs of
local tribes. Increased funding for administration-area–level part-
ners also provides employment and workforce development op-
portunities for local tribal members, as well as practical experi-
ence in chronic disease prevention and wellness promotion.
CDC and other federal agencies are accustomed to using uniform
approaches to support states, tribes, local jurisdictions, and territ-
ories in addressing diseases or risk factors in categorical funding
announcements (23). These approaches can be barriers to more in-
tegrated, customized, and culturally relevant efforts to prevent
chronic  disease  and promote wellness.  By combining funding
from several divisions at CDC, GHWIC was able to encourage tri-
bal partners and CDC staff members who supported them to take a
more integrated approach in the development and implementation
of chronic disease prevention programs that share common risk
factors  (eg,  obesity,  tobacco  use,  lack  of  physical  activity).
However, CDC program staff members note that practical chal-
lenges remain. Providing coordinated and consistent technical sup-
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port across multiple program areas continues to be a challenge,
even as doing so is critical to support a more effective approach
and is a more effective model of collaboration with tribal partners.
As CDC staff members observed, some tribal partners, particu-
larly  those  unaccustomed  to  CDC  cooperative  agreements,
struggled to meet requirements of federal grants. Despite great
health needs and concerns in their communities, some grantees
were unable to spend their award in a timely fashion for reasons
including time-consuming approval processes in their tribes, diffi-
culty recruiting staff, staff turnover at CDC or among tribal part-
ners, and difficulty deciphering complex federal reporting require-
ments. These challenges are not unique to tribal awardees, but they
must be attended to and might require additional assistance, flexib-
ility, and new approaches to support tribal partners and achieve
success.
Finally, GHWIC established a foundation for CDC to build on in 2
new initiatives to support tribes and tribal partners in chronic dis-
ease prevention, health promotion, and other health programs in
Indian Country. One program, launched in 2017, funds the TECs
to strengthen their public health capacity and to better support the
public health needs of the tribes in their regions (24) and is fun-
ded at $42 million for 5 years. The second program is Tribal Prac-
tices for Wellness in Indian Country (TPWIC), a $15 million 3-
year program, launched in 2018, that provides funding to 21 tribes
and 16 urban Indian organizations. This program incorporates ap-
proaches and strategies identified by American Indian and Alaska
Native leaders and supports cultural and traditional practices that
build strength and resilience and support healthy behaviors (15).
Implementation of GHWIC marked an important shift in CDC’s
support of American Indian tribes and Alaska Native villages as
they strive to prevent chronic disease and promote health in ways
that are relevant to them. By deploying a holistic approach to ad-
dress multiple chronic diseases and risk factors simultaneously, by
expanding the reach of limited funding through tiered funding and
subawards, by supporting tribal practices that keep people well,
and by adapting Western chronic disease prevention approaches,
GHWIC offers a new model for health and wellness in Indian
Country. Programs such as GHWIC support tribes and tribal or-
ganizations to build on their cultural strengths and more effect-
ively address threats to health and wellness in Indian Country.
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